City of St. Francis

Fall Recycling Event
November 18, 2017

Items Accepted at NO Charge:
- Clothing dropped off at donation box
- Scrap metal
- Automotive Batteries
- Cardboard
- Recyclables

Items Accepted For a Fee:

- **Yard waste** $1 per bag (Compostable)
- **Appliances** $10 (No commercial)
  - Gas refrigerators, ammonia or Lp: $75+
- **Electronics** $4
- **TVs**
  - Up to 18 inch: $15
  - 19 to 28 inch: $25
  - 29+ inch: $35
  - Console TVs: $40
  - *Wooden TVs add: $5
- **Mattresses/Box Springs** $16
- **Household batteries** $1.25 per lb.
- **Tires (with or without rims)**
  - Motorcycle: $4
  - Car: $8
  - Truck: $10
  - Tractor: $20

**Questions?** Please call Public Works at 763-233-5200 or LePage and Sons at 763-757-7100.

No Hazardous Materials Accepted.